
ATE
a' Richmond house. The oil raying, "j'u-;-

give'- th'ep rope enooigh and 'ihey 'will hang
themselves'-- ' is- coming true." ; Play them
out only a little longer line and the Job

will be done and the funeral of the repub-

lican party will be announced.

ELECTIIIC
C J wiatne and :' '

--J CAH3
13 caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion

TD33 HOOK j l j . Appointments
and permits food to ferment and putrify in

the stomach. Then "follow dizziness, headache,

7 'pp j T

BTT7
ok. :

' EealEstato Broker.
No. 17 Paragon cuauing. Corner - Pattoi

' Avenue and Haywood EL, Opposite-- :

. . PostoSce.

Penitentiary to Cultivate
Central

.... V4i , '
Location. .

TO CURE A COhD-IN.ON- Il DAT

fake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to
cure. . .25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. o
each tablet

Has ali tbe comfort cl a'modern home
Families and Tvantkn GueEts. .

FnAnE LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
I

The BeitHy i an up-to-da- te hotel.
-- , and is Equallj Depirable for

OAKS-- '

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN - TO
RENTING OF CITY PROPERTY, TUB
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND THJ
CAR (5 OF ESTATES. ' .

'.- - WE DONT SPECULATE, .
" '

t

Changes occur in this Bulletin every fev
days.'' ' - - C .

" " : .r - ' .

ASHEVILLE, N. C .

Everything New
Tabfe First-Clas- s l

. ter casing ior two montns jn jorder to furnitf the makp otbo
JT-Tw1-

8'
Jfi.OAKS opened January 1, 1898, for business? Five m- m-the square on street car line. ; .

SWAKNAN0A
The - popularity of

.Tlie Swannanoa
-

, , is due to jts" central location its home- -

-
, like atmosphere, the excellence of, its cu- - yi
z sine and its very moderate price. ' Steam '

- heat gas and electric lights. Large
.

x pie rooms. f . - , . -

,.

2 .ru J

( ,

THE ASHEVILLE HOTEL
' L. G.; CONE, Proprietor.

:
: 70. South Main Street, -r - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Uander New-Managemen- t, i Newly Refitted. Livery in Connection.
7bK6uth Itfaia Stxet; Telephone 165The only Hotel in the city

Rates-$i.5o- nd $2perDay. v .

Special Rates by Week or Month: :

TKe Grand
; ; .Neort, Tennessee, for' Sale," Lease

insomina, nervousness,
If not relieved, bilious Moor blood poisoning..
Pills stimulate' the
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's SarsapariUa.

The main who weds an. old flame often
finds 'that she has a red-h- ot tamper,

- THE DISCOVERT OF TUB DAY. 1

'
- Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, - La., says : "Dr. ? Klngs New
Discovery is the only thing: that cures my
cough, and It Is the best seller I - have."
J. F. Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.,
writes: MDr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it; it never t fails, and
is a sure cure for : Consumption Coughs
and Colds. I cannot say enough, for its
merits." . Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not an
experiment. It has been tried for a quar
ter of a century, and. today stands at1 the
head. It never, disappoints.-- . Free . trial
bottles at T. C . Smith's ' drug . store and
Pelham's Pharmacy.

- ..t .
t

- ,Tbe cashier should b known 3yithe com-
pany that keeps h3im. " -

,

Mr. F. Q. Helbig, a prominent druggist
of N Lynchburg, "Via., aays: ' "One of our
citizens was cured of TheumatiaJi of two
years' ebandtng, by one 'bottle of Chamiber-ladn- 's

iPain Balm. This liniment famous
for its cures of , rheumatlam ; thousanda
have been deBghted with the prompt re-
lief which it affords. Tor tsaile by Dr. T.
C. Smiiith, f ' ,u ,

- .

When a man 'talks to Ms wife thxouig'h a
telephone what he says goes. " - "( -

. ."i - ' i , -

, BUCKLEN'S ARNICASALVE.
- The best salve in the . world, 7 for Cuts,
Burises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns,' and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. C: Price 25c. 'per box.
For sale by; T. C. Smith r and Pelham's
Pharmacy. ' f ; . , t , , : '

,.

' ;- - ,
. , ' . ... -

The time made, by the loslnjg horse isn't
money to the ownersi ,

' - -- 2. . i ' Evervbody feays 8s.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the'most won-aerf- ul

medical discov ery of the age, pleas-
ant aud refre8hmat to, the taste, act gently
and positively on kiuueys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tbe entire system, dispel colds,
Cure headaclie, fertry liabitual constipation
and biliousnefs. Please buy and try a box
of C: O. C. to-da- y ; !(, 25, 60 cents, bold and.
guaranteed to cux'o by all drntfrists. y

-- . - , Pelham's Pharmacy.

fA(n up-to-d- ate woman Is frequently be-

hind her age. -- , v

It is -- easy to catch a 'coM and Justas
easy to get rid of it it you commence early
to use One Minute Cough Cure. . It cures
coughs,

" colds', bronchitis,- - pneumonian and
all throat and lung troubles." It is pleas-an- d

to take, safe to use and sure to cure.
C A. Raysor. i - . ; I
' The monocle and its wearer anaike a pair

of epeotacles. ";

EVERY DOLLAR
' " : :.- IS WOBTHV; V

-- IF. YOU, USE-- '

Periodical Tickets.

Cain you afford, to throw away. 4 per cent"

on.' the (money you'' spend1 when it canT so

easily be saved? - ,

? JOail and let us give you a book, of tick-- j

t- - . - - , -

ets. . Use them as dlirec'ted and we will re- -

tuim, to your 4 cento on .every dofllar yau

spend. 4
: (

? "s . I "J - - '"?'':- -

: '' THE -

Advertising Journal Co.,

MESS COLE, Mgr.
' i - j . " ";-'- - v i ' -

Room 33 Temple Court.

HENDEKSONYILLE AND BKEVAED

T. J.' RICKMAN, Manager.
r, 'In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897. V

(Standard Eastern Time.) : -

NO. 2, Daily Stations. 'NO. 1. Daily.
4.10 pm Lv . .Hendersonvllle. Ar 12.30 pm
4.40 pm Lv. . :. Horse Shoe..;' Ac 12.10 pm
4.45 pm Lv . . . . . . Cannon... ,j Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm Lv . .,. ..Money, ,;...'Ar 11.47 am
5.03 pm Lv . ..Fodders tack. . . Ar 11.37 am
5.13 pm Lv . ....Penrose...... Ar 11.27 am
5.25 pm Lv . Davidson . River. Ar 11.15 am
5.40 pm Ar . ...".Brevard. Lv 11.00 axa

T. S. BOSWELL. SupL

- 1 r

8,1, i .

. fit l7vihanna

Rice Lands.

.Meeting of the Fruit Pest Com

mission.

rue JN ew itauroaa 10 jjimngwu iu
Known as the Raleigh and Cape Fear

Oscar Spears Named as Assistant
District Attorney.' " -

.,' . '
- Raleigh, Feb. 14. Dr. Abbott of the rail- -

road commission .told the clerk of the com-

mission, Mr. Brian, last week to issue sulb- -'

, poenas lor certain persons who were iriter--

aafcwT.in hnWs-fl.lrtn,- 2T the ."TOUtSS Of the
r Seaboard- - Air line and the Atlantic Coast"

Line to appear before the commission on

Fehruairy 17 and testify as to any reduc-

tions that the railroads have:made them

on.acoaunt of their interests In hotels.
There had been such severe comauents up-

on the Southern for the reduced rates said
to have been granted the Hound. Knob hotel
that Dr. Abbott wanted 'a full; investiga-

tion as to other hotels on other lines. v.Dr.

Abbott returned .Ao Raleigh late;" Saturday
'afternoon 'It was near midnight when he
found (that Mr. Brian was '. preparing the
subpoenas ' according, to his orders, when
Peanson, . one of Russell's , tools came in

;nd told total not to send out these papers
-

. . "
,- .

"until he returned. He ? went immediately
to see Russell and eaime 'back to order that
the subpoenas be not issued." Br. Abbott
says that Russell and. his men are trying

. to stifle investigation. -- As one comtmissioai- -

er has as much powef to issue orders as

another, Dr. 'Abhott declares, that Pearson
is guilty of, a grea't piece '.of impertinence.
The governor has decPared that if. Abbott
opposes 'Mm once more that-h- e will re
move himj from office. It isi " believed, by
many that ff Russell attempts, to' dio this

,th'at' he. will be impeached.: . That there
' is a certain limit beyond which the people,

.?en Ms.own party, with lts fusion. sup
-- porters will uot-aHo- w 'him to goi very

evident. W ' " ' ,V '

Once before in the history of the state
a governor, .W. W. 'Hold5j, ..tried to Vide
Tough shod over the people and impeach
ment ioiiojwe'a. 'i'nere is a large majority

'J. - . - i - v " - .
vj. ura jtcviT? wjxlf w in : wcnuumt? kiimssk
anything that-- has the tmpeachmeo't' "of

'Governor Russell in sight.-- 1
' --

'. The reward of $10 for 'the 'arrest' or the
miser ean t - who defaced ; the Oonfedera'te
monuimeat has been increased to $50 Mr.
W. C. Stnoniaich offered 'the" llo S amd now
different gen'tlemen have 'gone" to 'him and
requested to be 'allawed to contribute to

. the reward. ,
Wheeler Ai'artin succee'ds-'Beinnar-

d as so-

licitor and it is said, thai j Oscar J.. Spears
; will be appointed as assiiitant' dis'trict 'at-

torney,, and that the- - negro, Ed- - Johnson;
will be office 4ssistaht tin Bcrinard's office

.here. ' 'Lx:sii.i. ' - -

; Last: night 1 Rev. 'Br Pittimger delivered
am address on American Missions in China.
He had preparekl a map and iUustraited his
leclurehy 'this "meams.. y-

- -- ''
. ',The'ste'te Saturday granted a. charter to
the Swanmanoa. Hotel company 'r of ; Asher
trills. . '

. Claude ' Bernard ? was Saturday . morning

by Mr. Fortune, the clerk of the district
court." His Tesign'ation solfcl'tor reached
the governor on Fxiday."'iWh'fW-tw,.Maxtl-

wijl probaibly be made soiicf tor. .

. .j, - , ... ..

in? to Superin'tendent Mebane,tho cost of
the election for (special - taxes for public
school fund'. One county reports costs at

m3y , $14.50 while Craven ' county sends In
--costs at $600v :;y-.-; -

.

- The appoin'bment of Ed Johnson a negro,
fisthe assistant of District Attorney Ber-.ar- d

is being " vigorouisly fought. .bVthe
Russell republicans and . 'Harry : Skinner
claims irfor one'of his" friends."' ' T-- -

The istate commission for the exterinina
ftion of fruit pests; met here-Saturda- It
has done splendid-work- .

.
....- . jf: :' - '

The Southern'' railway rescinds the order
' : .... fc

forbidding the issuing of free passeis to
families: of .itsl employes.
-- .The: penitentiary will'. cultivate 300 acres

of rice lands near Wilmington. , - 1 -- ; j ,

'
,-- Miss SiMe Kerwin", of the Wflbar Od-e- a

Troupe, which plays a week's engage-
ment here this week, says if after looking
into the situation she thinks it a nice plan,

he will begin at once work on a finst class
opera house for this place surely no place
needs such a building as much as Raleigh,

A list of portrait that adorn the walls
of the liupTeme court room was given a
hort time ago. Now Mr. Randallthe art-

ist, has received an order to paint Vine .of
Ex-Jud- ge William Proctor Bynum tobe
presented to 'the court. Judge Bynum was

t
en the supreme court bench when Judge
Pearson was chief justice. '

The Raleigh and" Cape Fear railroad is
to be the name of the new road that .is
to be constructed between Raleigh and
Lillington. "

It i3 mow learned that this foe (?) ad
..ministration of ours 'not only has given

the state TTintiEg.' cr much cf it, to the
. . .....T ! -- 1. J -ivicmi'-uij- pricing mouses, .Dut tne reri-tentia- ry

authorities are purchasing t!:3

MAHER AND SMITH. .

Philadelphia, Feb. 14. The sporting men

ofUhis yicini'ty are anxiousjy.awaiting, the
outcome of the twen'ty Toumdfight tomor-

row nrighst between --Peter'MaheT-aod C.'-C- .

Smithi the colored 'boxer of Buffalo, t The

s, f f I if - ' -
,

BIN vc .
v- -

PETTIER. aTAKEIR--: t ? -

winner of. this., fight : will be matched, to
meet 'the colored champion, Jackson. . Ma- -

her and Jackson 'hare madeT several at--temp- ts

of late to get together and it is
hoped that they will finally be tmatched:

Peter Maher'a backers are anxious- - to make

3
az- - tar tvrtea -

1

7- - . P!Er1ElR'', jIaicksoin.
a match with 'Kid" McCoy and have off-er- ed

.to bet $10,000 on their man.' "John
Quinlan, Maher sr manager, states he has
$10,000 to iback Peter agaimst any man in
the. world. 'Maher has .been training", in
Pittsburg and. is In very fine form. ;! - '

W HAVE1 READ OF THEM.
The beautiful little governess who wins

the yotmg lord 'ffheait. . - i'
The girl who is a dream, of loveliness

when Bhe is drying her hair in the snn.
The blacksmith's daughter in the conn-tr- y

village who reads Latin, Greek and
Hebrew. . - . , ' ; ;v :. r "

The heiress who wanders about disguis-
ed as a poor girl and falls in love with the
fisherman's-son- . - - . ;

. The untutored maiden with the voice of
a nightingale who brings the whole audii
ence to her feet on her first appearance.: -

" The proud beauty who scorns the atten-
tion, of the humble young artist and
learns too late that he is a man of fame. -

. The girl whose wind blown tresses fall
in a golden shower about her alabaster
neck when she takes a canter on her spir-
ited bay. " --- v ':. J

V The poverty stricken maiden who,
gowned in simple white muslin and a blue
sash, outshines' her' better "dressed "sisterfl
and is the belle of the bali. i

The girl with two , or more madly jeal-
ous suitors who can , keep theua all at her
beck and call and induce them to do any-thin- g';

by a - glance of ? her liquid eyes.' 'Facts. ,
s" - V .

Mrs,, starx, . Pleasant Kioge, p., says;
After two doctors gave up iriy boy to die,

him ? fromrrcroup bp using :Ono
Minute-Coug- h Cure." It is he quickest
and most - certain remedy for coughs, colds
md all throat-- ' and iungTi troubles. C. A.
Sayso'r. '. --2.'Hr-' -

JBLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely,' a receptiaclle for- the urinej and as
such It is uot liable to any 'form of dis-
ease except by one of two ways. The first
way Is from imperfect action of the. kid-
neys. The second f way is : from careless
local trea'fcmenit jof ddher diseases.'

. OA1IPLE SENT FREE r
" TJnlhealthy urine from : unhealthy Md-ne- ys

is the chief cause df bladder troubles.
Tt is comuCorting to know that Dr. Ki-mer'-

s

3waimp-!Ro- ot 'fulfills -- every .wish to quickly
curing bladder aind urinary troubles. 'It
corrects - frequent. calls, " inability to lhold
urine and ' scaJding or- - stinging pain" : in
passling ft,--- , or bad effeois ; following use .of
liquor, vwine or beer, and eveinjome3 that
unpleasant 'necessity of being compe.led to
get up. many ,t)imes durrnigthe night to
urinate. The mild amd extraordinary ef
fect of Dr. Kilmer's; Swamp-Ho- ot Is soon
realized, i It' stands the highest rfor its
wonderful cures --of the mos; distressing
Aases. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cents and
one dollar. You anay have a sample bottle
and 'pamphlet; both sent . free by mail.
Mention the Asheville - Gazette

"

and : send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamito- n,

'N. Y. - The proprietors of this pa-
per guarantee ithe . of this

( 4 "offer. - ;

"It Is Ucttcr to Have
1 Loved And Lost

than never: to have ' loved at :all." : It is
better, a good deal, for : the i confectioner
and - for the florist. Pleasing the woman
you love is.the.desire.of every man In love,
and taking her a box of our dainty marsh-mallow- s,

delicious nut and cream choco-
lates, 's the best. way. t3 be sure cf doing
it. -

Aclioville Car.y Ilitclien,

L. 1,1. Thec: 'Prop.

"'This, prjxperlty will be sold :Wfttih" built.
in"S2, has every modem luxury, thait the fastidious 'pulbific requ'ires, is -- heated by
steam, ; Sighted by electriiclity'has billiard and 5 bowltog alleys, stable, coctage for

. help.: ' Any extensive notice of the delightiful siguabLon is entirely unnecessary. This .

esbaite Is owmied by ' a pairty from the " north who has - given kia tructions to sell or
A lease, ; For- HOTEL: 'MEN this is an 'opportumity 'that pnesen.ts itself r but cmce ir a
; lifetime. ? As a SANATORIUM, its situation; is one off Khe ;mcsit hiealthgiVing v the1

, , American Conltfinenrti- - . "Doii't wait- - till it . is disiposed of and then say; I meant to Slave
.secured Ufa."' - r

' . ' ' - ' ' . ' ,y y - 1 - ,

Edward T. Harrington or Col- - F..A- - Lincoln
at the Swannanoa, Asheylle-N- . O. will teiryou how a fortune can be made,

'MOT ELV

tt Steam Weat ,

WOO FU Porches

SAMIIELJhVREED, Prop.

Lincoln & LaBarbe,
jAsheville,'N. C.: ; - ,-- Proprietor,.

. Street--O- n Car Line.

;iew Hotel
r J

:'

in he Land of the Sky? Cool in Summer
Southern exposure for Winter. ' Fine water,
the time,, whi.e property is "low, and this
Southern Railway.; Beautiful scenery aod
the world, - attracting attention the world

- - j;-;-
,

T W WHITMlREf Prop'r.

The National Hotel
" Has recently changed

; Ha? ds, and is now un--
. der management of

MRS. GEOEGE .E. .MIGHT.
Special attention to , Transient
Guests." Tw bin st rictiy 1 irst-clas-s

." Rates reasonable: ,.

Waynesville, N." C.

BOARD.
13 STARNES AVENUE.;

Furnishings almost entirely new. TabJs
supplied with the best. ;

Ilrs. Mary S. SeVien

THE GROVE HOUSE,
351 US, KOPILlnGB,

... - .,. VV .':'

;

SI Grove street,
-

Asheville, N. C
nouse-- , nicely papered and furnish"

throughout Halls well heated., Baths. h

and cold water. Modern conveniens
Northsn cocking. Near street car Una, .

LOARD. Dcrlratls reams with board may
ta i:i ct Ilrs. A. CV Rr, RMS

FOR SALE.
"CITY.

: A NEW HOUSE of 9 rooms, - hot, and
cold water, bath, etc.- -

. Offered at a bargain:
A FIRST CLASS residence of 12 rooms,

out buildings, ample grounds, southern ex-
posure. , yf c Price $7,000.
. A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms, "modern

conveniences. , ; . Price $2,700.
A'" FIN.E "NEW RESIDENCE of 8

rooms, modern conveniences. " Price $4,250.

OTHER TOWNS.

i The finest and "most desirable i city res-
idence? in t South ? Carolina, u Built in -- 1892.
Every - appointment; for convenience . and
comfort. ; Five acres : of ' grounds. 2'- Price
less than : cost or Intrinsic valuer -- Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser.. j 7-- .

. STORE - HOUSE IN BREVARD. , The
best In town. 1 - - 1 - r V ,

. A, RESIDENCE IN HENDERSON- -
ville:.. . v - - - -- . .

. -- 7yV." COUNTRY. s' .
"

.

NINETY; ACRES "of cleared landnear
Sulphur Springs, steams and trolley lineal
Suitable - for, general farming and fruits,
commanding one of the finest views In this
region. Price and terms ; reasonable and
easy. r

- ;;.
A FARM of over one hundred acres h'gh

ly Improved, French : Broad - river. bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substan-
tial . barns and : numerous out-bulidln- gs.

1)4 miles . from railroad station. . Offered
at a bargain, easy terms,"

'.A FARM of 42 acres, river bottom, with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, etc.
1M miles from railroad stations The res-
idence also for rent. , --

t

15 ACltES, mile from Sulphur Springs
House of' 5 rooms. Orchard of apples,
peaches and cherries. . For cash, $8.50. .

-

FOR. RENT.
r.'"A fiUCEP OF FIVE ROOMS, newly and

nicely: ifUTn'islneid, . Eor light .housekeeping.
: XA SUITE OF THREE ROOMS for light
housekeepdn'g, -- nicely furnished. . ,

THE STORE soon to be vacated ty W. C.
Oarmlchael, pruggist, on East side South
Main St., near Square. ' " c-- .'" --

,TWO SUITES "of two- - rooms each, front
and --rear, over the . store now occupied by
W. C. : Oarmlchael,-dru'ggjs- t, South Main
St. Suitable for offices. , --

4
- .;

A FURNISHED COUNTRY? HOUSE.
Eight rooms - besides kitchen, i : servants
room, bath room-an- d dressing room Large
rich garden and asparagus and strawberry
beds. I One and one-quart- er miles - from
railroad station. - s . i '

' I .
" Rent only $40 per month.

AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE, elegantly
furnished, well , located. Rent moderate.

A FURNISHED, --HOUSE of 9 rooms on
best part .of . Bailey Street. '
I A FURNISHED HOUSE on Chestnut
street, south side, 9 rooms, all but; two
furnished. ,

'
.

- - . ; s Rent $35.
IN ' TRYON. V House "8 rooms, furnace

heat." Furnished $35, unfurnished $18. 2 : .

APARTMENTS bv the Gray Flats corner
French Proad and . Patton avenue - now
ready,-- '' 5. iyioms.; Every appointment, for
convenience and comfort. - fr FURNISHED J - APARTMENTS dV first
class private house. -

Call for-UUuiy- of a Land 'of '"Beau:
ty illustrated, pamphlet free. -- : . . ' '

WALTER 8. CUSHMAN,

The Industrial AdvertisiDg Co.'

FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.

Will b0rceived shy --the following leading
business, irms ; in ' the city. " Trade with
them an3 avail yourself of our K' "

Cash Premiums.;';''
Amateur Photo SuppllesC. F. Ray.

.Bakery J. M. Heston &:Sons. 1

Books and Stationery Ray's . Cut-Ra- te

Bookstore. -
J

. ,
-

Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough : A
Dunham. .' ' , V
i Clothing ' and - Gents i Furnishings Alex-
ander & Courtney - ' " , --

' Candy Kitchen L; M. Theobold.: -- J

' Den-tls- t Dr. J. E. Hawthorne. "
'-- Drugs White G. Smith.-- '

Dry Goodsr-Bo- n Marche. , .
r

?Fine Fruits W.-- E.-- Allen. -
Fish and Oysters Asheville Fish Ck.l

- Green Groceries R. L. Ownbey & Co.
" ' Ji ' 'Groceries H. C" Johnson.

Groceries Jenkins Bros. - .

'' Generaf'Alerciia;-.dis--r-W.'--J:- - Suddertihv
Jewelry B. H. Cosby, i . ' -

Meat' Market McFee'& Jones.
Musical Merchandise Hough & Dunham.--

Optician JO. Houser.;., , . -- U
Laundry Model Steam.- - j ,

- v T

Photographer ;T. H." Lindsey. f , ,

X. Sparigenburg.Shoes - --

Publishers Gazette Publishing.. Co.,, ,

.Matvress. Renovator E S. Halil. ' '
. Books frtc liberal.""

Olfice in W. A. --Blair's Furniture Stare.'
H. B. PUTERB AUGH, Manager.

's-- J.,, " "r
lieauti ful -- Effects m Dec-

orated1 Celuloid arid Satin0 low in price. . V
UaleniineG ic. Up.

Thousands of Komic r '

' ' r' .... V

O Valentines. '

u
- Ray's Booli Store

Dupplie
rmishinrt

P Y 0 1 ff r--f

THE BJjOCKE ft home;
'V. : O.; H.- - BLOCKER, Proprietor.

Good Board $5 per week. $1.50 per day.

Do you want a Summer and Whiter Home
and mountain-locke- d ;to the .'North - with
ary air, 2,000. to. 3,000 elevation. Now is
the place. Double daily trains on through
the finest high altitude Wiauear country in
over. i'i. - s,1:'.!'

"WEST EZLsTDD HOUSE' ; : I r - West Main St.; Brevard, N. C. V

Sample" room next door to my General Store, Bank Building.1 V v"

Kates $1.60 per day ; $1 pernight; 50 cts per meal. 1 ' - ' v , ; '

if

HOTEL FLEMING 'Maribn, N. c.
- ; GKUBER CONCERT CO., Proprietors.' U

ITlnglandHome
-

Board 93.50to 85 Per Week, i '

TUXEDO,
; 76 Haywood St. -

. New ' house, v new furniture; " electric
. , ' . - "

lights, furnace heat or open fires, hot and
'--' - --

cold
-

baths. - Rooms en suite or single.
. - i. '

Rates" reasonables. Special rates to resi-

dents
"

and business people. ',On , car line.
NTo one .with advanced case of lung trouble
taken. Mrs. O. L. Neville.. - : 218-2- 8

UENILIVORTH PARK
; Private Board. -

A; delightful place with home comforti.
Pleasant, furnished rooms with open fires;
Srst class northern cooking. Near Bilt-tror- e

street car line. Rates from five to six
dollars cer week. , '

: Llrs. A. Z. Ccoley.- -

.'Biltmore Milk' and Cream, fresh every
morning. Dairy Lunch, S3 Fatten ave. .

'

r. ,1 t

'- J". A t i

Crocery rrll:!3 f:r tat ir;tlt


